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Tho ofllcers will have a clubl Company,
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To Iho l'coplis of New Mexico:
11 la b beautiful (rait of human
character thai wo lovo to keep In
grateful remembrance the names of
ttioto who bnvo rendered signal nnd
distinguished service to their coun
try, so that they live with us long
after they havo left tho nccno of
worldly activity.
Theodore Itooievcll will over live
In tho history of our country an ono
of lis greatest and most conspicuous
characters, for ho wasgrcal not only
as president of a republic, hut ho
was equally great as a private clllsen, and tho work that he did for
Ills country, as well by advice as by
unselfish and patriotic action and
davollon, demand that wo think of
him often; that wo keep In mind the
counsel that ho gavo to his country'
men, and thnl by following that
counsel ami ndvico wo may become
better and more useful citizens.
With Oils object in view and to
tho end that wo may properly do
honor to tho memory of that dis
tinguished clllien, I, 0. A. tarrarolo,
governor of the slcte of .New Mexico,
do hereby set apart.
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C K. Hourielos and Joo Winner
rued rrcelred a derma n helmet
from Ofitaln Thomas (1. Lackland
Oils wetfk. Tommy Is now In tho
Interior of Germany and has seen
Iho war at its worsL Out of his
division there were 560 men killed
nd thousand were wounded, lie
will no douM'havo some Interesting
story to tell about tb helmets when
bo returns home, which It is hoped
will be soon.
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OPPOSITION TO

Your Hands

LANGUAGE

aro not tlod from carrying out ynur
expectations mill desires when yox
hovo money

In the Bank
Your Bank Account depends 01
what yuu save. It Is not a matter

T

?: Of Good Fortune

?V
?

tt

Acquire llio saving hatill whllo your
Itwomo is small nnd It will ba easier
your liieonio Increases to

Increase Your Bank Acconut
Sow is the opportune llmo to open
nn Account Willi us.

Y
V

COLUMBUS STATE BANK

y

OK COLUMUUS,

N.

M.

Y
Y

I

"Money

Makes

the Way Easy"

i
Company

Columbus & Western
Mexico Townsite

New

PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS

v

?

Sr c

us for town lots, buisncss and residence
Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
P roperty.

V

I R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus,

t

New Mexico

..

Hay

Grain

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn. Chops. Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

i

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D. FROST
Furniture
Cash or Credit

Ph one

353E

EEE

Yes Sir!

POWERS
Drugs

&

Stationery

Toilet Articles
SODA

FOUNTAIN

nnd ICE CIIIJAH PAIILOII
SAVINGS STAMPS

".Mall

Ibrdcr

Clark Hotel Block

A

Deming.

hereliv oken llml Wil
lloiualen. of Columbus,
;I H HI. "lesicu. who, nil l eiiruory 111(1,
n"i.le nddiliiinal homestead en.
try No. (VWIO. for Ht4. NVM and 8W.
Al.ti. seeiloii ;H, Township 2H 8,
llunge 7 W, NMP Meridian, has flh'd
notice of Inlenllon to moke
year proof, to establish claim lotlireo
the
land above described, before 11. M.
neei, i b. lAimmissioner, ai Columbus, New Mexico, on the 15th day

and WAIl

Sperlolly"

Columbus, N. M.

N, M.

.iruii, iviv.
Claimant nomes as witnessesHenry llurloii or Cidumhiis, New
Mnxlrn; Win. K. Cowglll of Columbus, New Mexico; Merrll P. Illchard.
son oi
itew Mexico; and
Frank M. I.Iiiko or Columbus. N'm
Mexico.
JOHN L. IIUItNSIDi;
ui

Ileulster.

P.

A.

HUOIIE8,

"KEEP IN MINI)- "-

THIS WEEK

New

Arriva Is

Our new Spring (Stock
of Goods is arriving
daily, consisting of New
Spring Dresses, Waists
Silk Crepe de Chine Underwear, Piece Goods.
New goods for men.
Give us a look. Complete stock
of Military Goods
.

ull)?

Uazaar
Manager

WILLIAM KLEIN,

I
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"V'WE1

TS MEAT THAT IHJILI18 UP

the body, makes musclo and
red blood, and gives strength.
It Is necessary. Ihorrtorc, that
)ou see lo it (hot the meat )UU
buy Is fresh, wholesome and
of best quality. Our market
has Hie reputation of supply-lu- g
only the inwl beef, Hirk,
mini', vein, eirH iiim uur pi n t".
urv wittiin reucii or on. uivo

mLi
a

PAUOE MARKET
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

Propi.

School Books, Station
ery and Supplies
GiOe Us

mll

IS

SAY

AVE

CONTEST

BOXING

One of (he most pernicious pieces BOXIXO FANS LOOKING
of legislation ever submitted to any
FOMWANO TO HIO HOOT
slato leglslaluro is thej bill 'introduced at Santa Ko last wcejt by tho Sudcnberti-Rosrifht to be Singed
republican leaders, umicr ilio 'direcFebruary 13th Promlsr to bo
tion of the governor, This bill
The Hln Attraction
lo mnko It eompulsory for Ihe
teachers in charge of tho grades
Moro Interest Is being token In
from tho first to tho eighth, Inclu Hie coming bout between Clarencn
sive, lo teach reading In tho English Kid lloss of tho 21th Infantry and
and Spanish languages simultane Johnny Sudenbcrg of El Paso than
ously. It also provides that all text any light over staged hero, unless
Itooks In tho public schools of the It could possibly tako second ptaco
stall!, used In the teaching of the In the minds of the fans lo the
two languages, shall be printed, page llaydcn-ltosla- n
bout. Hits fight will
for page, in English and Spanish. ho twenty rounds If SudAiborg ran
Another section seeks lo provide slay that long.
that any county superintendent who
Iloss is nearer nil even mutch for
shall sign the salary warrant of any Spccdhall lift) don than any man the
teacher who fails to comply with champion has ever met, and If Suthe conditions of tho llrst section, denbcrg is anything near what ho Is
providing for (ho teaching of (he claimed to be this will certainly be
leaching of (he two languages, shall some scrap. The winner of the IkhiI
be subject lo removal from office by it is sold will bo given an opiwrlu-nlt- y
the Kuvernor. who shall have the
lo meet (he champion, and you
Kwer to appoint a new superintend- ran hel that lloss will he the man to
ent In place of the one removed.
Th"
trailo punches Willi Hoyden.
Aside from the monumental folly Improvement In Itoss Is as much or
if ntlfttmitini? In lam what U realtv more nollcahlo the past few mouths
a foreign languaf o down tho throats Ihaii It bos been In Hoyden, ami tr
of American clllicns, the method he appears to as much greater adpromised for tho teaching of the vantage since his lust liout ns he did
two languages Is without question the one preceding, there Is Halite
the poorest and most Ineffectual to Ih a different story lo (ell.
method to be found. No pupil It
(toss is a very fast man In the
going to make any progress In the ring, nnd many of his admirers bestudy of a language when ho can lieve that the only chance Sudeu-hermemoriie It. This method has long
will have will be lo put out
been discarded by educators who the K. O. and that is Just Ihe thing
have bad experience In teaching. lloss Is going lo guard agolnst.
and when a pupil can cast bis eyes
Sclrntlllc Kid Young of Company
on Ihe next page to that which con. (I, 21th, has been matched to go (en
tains bis lesson and llnd tho trans, rounds with (link Porker of
lotion of his work thero ho is re
II, in Hie seml-llnlo Ihe
lieved of any mental exercise In con- - Sudenberg-llos- s
IhiuI. This Is n hlg
nrctlon with the lesson anil wiiui no drawing card within Itself one thai
has read leaves no Impression on his will be worth Ihe price. Young mid
mind.
Parker have often Iwen on Ihe hill
The threats In fire any sehool in the shows put on here mid eer
stixrtiittttdeits who fall to enforce fan knows what lo exited from
the teaching of Ihe two languages tbem.
In the schools under their superI.t. Iloolli. (ho ath'etlc officer of
vision is regarded as more of a blulf Ihe 21th Infantry, knows what Ihe
than anything else. The constitufans waul to see and he doe not
tion distinctly lays down tho quali- foil to give them what they want.
fications of county s uperlntendents. Ho says (he show the 16th will he
nnd it. is lo be questioned If any one or the host, and he knows
legislation of the kind proposed eon men. The nffiiir will be In the
t'hungi these iptnlltlealions. Taking afternoon nt Ihe arena erected In
I .una county ns n concrete example,
the camp of (he 2Hh Infantry.
would the parent of tho school
children here be willing to sen tlieir
NOTICE FOH I'l'III.ICUION
dulv elected county superintendent
thrown out of ofllce because of her Orportiiient of Hie Interior, I.', K
or
Offlre nl Ijih Cniccs N. M.
refusal lo abide by the provisions
Jiiuuary 17th, 1919.
this bill? Will Ihe clllicns of this
rnuntv. which Is prcimnileranHy
NOTICE
Is hereby given
that
American, submit to having their .Mienoei r.. lorwaier oi iiunmiis
n October ll'ilh.
children forced to learn a foreign New Mexico, wh
I
deIUII,
No
entry
should
made
homestead
they
language when
for NKVi. .Section 15. Townvoting their efforts to a study of OrtSl7,
ship 2H S, Kongo 7 W. NMP Meridian
their own?
has tiled notice or intention to inak
proof, to eolnblisli clam
One of Ihe heaviest handicap
lo the land iiImivo dierileil,
g
under which the
II. M. Heed. I'. S. I jimiinsslouer. a
I
lalnir
iNinulallou
of this slate
Oiluinbus, New Mexico, mi the ISth
Iheir ignorance of the language of day or Morch, lulu.
Claimant names as witnesses:
the lulled Stales. Men who know
Nev
Sum Hovel, ot r.oliunlius.
people best
the
.Mexico; Win. II. Ileiin. or Colum
soy that lhr is no lack of brains bus. New Mexico: J. II. lllair. of rd- can
they
among
them,
but
..r ability
umbus. New Mexico: J. W. lllair, ol
never raise themselves to lliu level Columbus, New .Mexico.
JOHN U 111 ItNSIDK.
of the American people until they
ltegister
adopt the languor or Ihe Americans
lanIII
that
nod learn to do business
mioge. It was tHil his knowledge of In Hie District Court of Hie Skill
Oclavlano Ur
Mianlsh Hint
Judicial District or Hie State or
Htsl- rat ln to his present exalted
New llevlco In nnd lor Hie Conn,!)
luiti. and his attempt In make every
or I. una.
child in Ibis stole study Spanish Is
strictly reactionary, ami mere is Jennie Tidmore, I'hilntiff. vs. II, M.
nl ready strong opposition lo this
Tidmore, Defendaiit. Notice of
part of his etlucollonal program de
Suit Pending. Civil No. HHI.
veloping
not only in the minority To II. M. Tidmore:
ranks hut also in tho ranks of his
Notice Is hereby given that there
own iiarly.
is now on III in the ofllce of Hi
The proposed bill will have one Clerk or Ihe District Court or 111
effect. In caio it passes the leglslo
Sixth Judicial District or tho State
lure, and that will be to afford immI or New Mexico at Deming. I.uun
lions lo a larger number of teachers County, the complaint of the plalu-- 1
IT In the above entitled action, the
in this slate who have no oilier
claim to consideration than their object ot same to obtain a divorce
knowledvo of Spanish, and, with tho from you, Ihe defendant, on the
promised inerease in Hie salaries of ground of failure and want of
lonelier, which is another orl of support.
the governor's program, it will pro
You arc further notified that unvide them with Jolts at a heller rate less you appear thereto and defend
of iy Hum Ihe teachers of Ihe state said action on or before the 21st da)
of March, 1910, Judgment and decree
NOTICE FOH PUIIUCATION
will be entered against you us
prayed by ifefaull.
llepiiMincnl or Hie Interior, f. S.
The nan lo and addrees of plainijiiiii inner ai Ijis Cruresj, N. M,
4,oiiini-,171 li. 1919.
tiff's attorney Is I'red Sherman.
NOTICl:
liam Van

complete stock or chsaus ami toiiaccos

ANOTHER BIG
BILL

Your Order (or Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manager.

!

,,.S

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

of Hie District Court.
I .una County.
New Mexico.

Clerk

Another effec( dial it will have,
and this is the most serious criticism
(hat can be passed ngnlnst it, Is thai
U It will
It will delay fndotluiloly.
not altogether prevent, the Americanization or n large section or Hie
population or this slate, people who
are well equipped with brains nut
who would still remain under. Ihe
burden that would keep I hem from
taking their rlghtrul place id the
body politic of Ihe United States, Un
burden of Ignorance or (he languago
of tho country Headlight.

Wholesale and Retail Dealen in

LUMBER

Lath,Sliinglci,Saih,Doors,MoulJ.
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus, ::
4s4ss4s4ts-ststt4ss44s-

New Mexico

2d

announcement;

-

Keep Your Eye on Columbus

PREWITT ADDITION

'
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TIIK I'HHU'i IT
Alti: NOW ON
JUST liVC III.OCKH

noutii
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AUDITION

STATU
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J I IS

I'ltOI'llltTV ADJOINS
(illOUMIS ON

TIIK ICAST.

tiii: coi.uaiiius

A

MAKII

(ll'POItll NIH 10
IS 01' OWNlllt AT
nun iioitic riuciis. $101 10
A

SCHOOL

It

Itl'V

VltllV

LOCATION.

MtIC

i:bii

shmhi.

011

ntiniR

IIAMC.

J. A.

SHUUfllON

MIUII

mm ami (iili ' iin; lois
tlLnsiSr in iiiii'diut a
COOII
Oil. Will. I. IS
iiitoitciir in.

1.(1

P REWITT

TAFT AND LIMA STREETS

Box 298 COLUMBUS NEW MEXICO
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;
anil whler cdlli'tdlmiHl
facilities; it
I.KfilSLATUHi: will nn Into the luff t imtil bullil- hiK pniprniu in (he next two yens
Sanln IV, N. M., Holt. 5. -- The Ihul die Mute m ever seen, hiiiI
necessary ilelay In Hid hcnrlnc 1111 when it Is all completed It will lie
levy bus
(ho budget line to the Inmcntuhle fotiml thai the stub- - l
actually lieeu reduced. On such in
ilcatli of Hie ynuiiKost hoiv nf
ami Mrs. I.uirninlo mean Hint achievement lis llml (be republican
nirly will fuel llml it lias kept IU
Hip questions nf taxation nml
mi which I In lenders nf Ixilh pledae of nn eriimimie stale miwrn-liieu- l.
liwile In the lust elertkin.
house anil senate have heen workhni
The plans are not et rendy lo lie
liunl for the past two weeks will mil
coinu hufure the legislature until given out in their entirety. Tltry
incluile, however, n lux mi gasoline
about tho 31 of the month.
Meanwhile, nllliiimdi a ureal deal which will no ibreelly In the row I
lias nut been tiotten dill nT the way. fund mill relieve Hie slate lax lillilurt
substantial progress has lieen made. fromthiil liurtlen, bulf of Hie rev- iiiIiik from
Tho governor anil the member have enu
been In conference with loader use of wusollue by autoltU. Oilier
from nil over the state. The result special excise (me, which Mil
the burden of Hie slide'
satisfactory ns is wit
have
fulrly among Hie inter!
nesncd in the cnlillilenl slateineiit nf uercsilli
II. (). Iiiirsuni of Hocomi lluil "wi lllilelo wy Ihelll. Iireln be lllipowil.
bulliliiw
The
iinmnuu for Hiostnl
tin
nil
the demand of
will meet
republican program for progressive Institutions will lie taken onre of
icpanitoly
thi iieneral taxation
from
school anil ronil Iritiilatiou, we will
llml the money to pay for llieiu ami scheme anil this will mmble the stale
(he
line pmaressilvo anil
to carry out
we will lower the tnx ley."
That in a nutshell is precisely constructive piimniin of (lovernor
what this republican leulslnturo is l.iiininilii wllhoul inilim lo Ibe
in ami so
of two year
(,'iiliiK lo do.
It will provide better

I.VTCKT

tiii:

FIIOM
STATU

McGVRDIc, Jeweler

Nim MKMCO IMIl .S.
Titi.M. m:vs iii:vii:v
Albunuerinie adept
plan.

new

tearblnR

Ml.

.11

M.l. .VIIIIIIIUI
I.AIIII& AID HICIIilA

I In- Aid ..f lb" M. V..
U.ll
burrli ime h iiiim) ili'tmlillul eu- teruiiiiliii'iil Miioiliiy all. riHniii nl
the rbun It lit hiHMtr nf Mi. (1. A.

will Hiur lilt" New
Iliimeneekent
Mexico Ihi iiimmI eHC IIIIO. Plenty
And Mrs. T. II. Itlimy.
of riHMil Willi iKKMtlhllltley
inlnre.
AppllralhHM
AltMMluetipie;
who are mmh In leave U. The Urttt
Iln-miU in a
Jolm IlirrVitse ill cinplo) hhqI ofHre. lenir was
( Irani
MMW)i arre
of hr. Marfiiall in hie iMudilfnl manner hciKiahl u a
fnon
land for 4IKVJHU
.MetillM
nlley trrlmlHMi ditches W'aihliailoH. Mew York, the immnhi.
Kqtkwd Hiv I I'ranee, anil Ho- Ainer.
umlerio nwiu' liMiipovemmtls.
Mi'slllu valley Ret S9U acre plunl- - n un Had Cin- - o( (In- - ureal work
purpoos. Ibe vvnrld Is iloiliu. I amurc nu,
vil In eiicumWrs fnr e
I Viiw Aim county fanner
reHtrt wa ant nil the thrill nf a ship
at si a. and the last hm- reeoril yield of corn.
nieuinr) of
Kell) is not iHartmrHgetl Hi Km I vrdment if Parti-t- he
litre Zliw Ot. clncuuf ikmn uilues wlilcli will remain kin with ail who
plemnire
In I
tin
bad
nf
listenlnii
and mill.
Oiitlimk fir water on Itni Hinint .Manlwll. After itamly rernnhineoU
Ui
KtMttUi
erveil,
uiilnr-lii'- il
llnerHl fm
mid olbee uf
whs Heee
anutlwi' lialf hour. kMie In bmik
never lietler.
mn'iai
.NnIIiiiihI roret nmd fund for New nwU' from the nrevaJlliiK
MpxIco Is 97.7Ba
trtrlU T1
Im waa akpreMril by
intinv llwl wa mml nften In u hkmuI
New Mexico favors mxmI rund.
wny.
ShiMh IV linn nilnpt pmtll ilmr-lupl.'in.
WANTUII
Hnmll nlllce ilesk.
(Illn ttels new million an elevstor
ipjlre till ufflee.
comtwii)'.
Artentn shiw eiiibt car eatlle.
Itoaat IMuinbiM hy paln.uuiiiu lo r
s
lUilfnx fNrmrn Uhnm iminy
IndUaiflaa.
IhriHiab freealmt.
y
cMt-cilIncrcwMw
Hour
mill
Clovin
Ill AriaoHH It I Mat been found Dial
Imrrels
from fid iKirrels lo l
IM Mue kv law ihi not prntwl
per liny.
tlw illrk raacals able lo
fouMim shliM Zi car cuttle.

-

fr

lareuei'

iofas

itte

rglve the

II in
In.oi WhsIiiiwIiiu
hal Hie niluillillr.illiii
leaik'is will
luvnr pull inn an extra mhiii (
ivri'i" off until late in tie- uio- It is hiIiiiiIIimI h
in.T. if (MiMihU'.
nik-- i
nf tenth lMilitieal noi le thai
pri'w ol riWitrmHi CNiiuot diMi-.-thneeilrd letlslalMMi llore
Marrh 4. Wilson fe exiierlttl hnM
alaml the I6H1 f litis iiHHilh. ami h
vlwi xiieeleil In burr letrialatkni I"
Nile xlenl, hot evil then it it Hp- larriilly uiHsnsltib' hi net tbr nii.-l-i
wllh the preuuif Itusinea. Nolhiny
an ! kme fur the tallmmta
this
iure heymil the safe "t an
'l pri vcntlnii Hie return nf tinrnada lo their nwnera until Iw.'iitv- HHMllhs after Hie derlurHtloli nf
Ilnwever, Hie niliiiiolslratHiii
loailer do iml favnr nn
mi nf a biatlle riuiareas If it 110
avoided, nml as it Is accepted
I.Hl il llllisl
u. the Mief l lllHl

yi

)'

hIIit HiUnurnmiNil of the priK. nl
iuir's WIIhui will mi Iwrk l lie'
leace conference and not rull nn
lra v.iiitn until nfler be nm
rluib'n hi labor then.
' ll

HrMefitly re(irlM
linn
will frmn now' mi umk
Ootn
fnrre
a iletermlneil Hrtil
ernmefli into oclkm on Hie iiihII'
lie - ni.
i'f lairiler
lb
tn have healtulwl In einkirrn
wlille at war. bn
"ilmiiutrUMi
now propoae to twe Hint Ho- liv
and property ileslrnyetl li Mi vi. ,11
iMlik-rare wlil for, even 11 in' I111
fnl'i'i'
In
the aUlllllllslnitli'll I"
Scnalor
elianae ita Mexican alic
I nil ba
ml
now a bill iiuikiiia
unytiH'iils. and InyiiM! the fiiumkilion
fnr Ibe full wtllemMl of nil rllllln"
m

l'tll

II.Hwt

CnluuilHUi by iKltromxilik' In'i'

iudiHriea.

i!Jm$J
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t:
iVil

t

l

N C

OA lUllljv
I'rtlUVd

ItfilfruCiril

aihuwiiia .power iual
an mueh more atlierUsin raleulatett
hile tn lanami the vuav from tbe av

of
Watchmaker
The Itelliible
nni of
Columbus. TSv'tmly-un- o
practical tnpcrlcncu. No more need
to nuiid wulchon tiwny for reKih'in.
lluy your wtituhcn
tho mnn who is unpaid)) to
rL'pnlr lliLiii if niio Is broken.

, llvmcmber
Tloiii

Utah grade sjoflfc uf.wntiihiw. Jewelry, optionl enoilt ami alarm cluola.

purmlt Hie reihwlhiu of Ibe
wide lux nile.
Ifllalkiu of I Impost wrek wblrb
cfliMldered Ibid week
la to
the rufonns iiihI dmstte
pitivlded fit' in the bill of llnNew Mexico llorae and ilittle Urow- ers Asroehillou mid Hie lire! ilien- slim of Hip Zedillo primary bill. Tin
apMiker ll In il neat In lit ailvvnen
cv tif the uiansiiii' but II la not apiwrent now Hint the nimuniiT will lie
unleaa In n mmlllKNl form
which will moke county itrlumrie.

pad.

nplhituil, iw will la trnMiaed in n
bill by Milium Armijn or Ikmn .vnn

W.

N.

McCURDY

roiiuly.
'Ilin tviiiilillcniis will undoiibleill.v
y
reiMii tonl from the miiimillmdaiur-nblthis week Ibe reaolullon Indor
inv national womnii sullrnai' ami
puss It in accordance with Hie plat
form pledge of thu rcpulillaun pat ty

l
man. Ttte New Mexlon
one fnr this
eiNtsltterlM
UlW I
Vlale. tiut it I davelopias stn.im

Uf

opiltkn.
AallHNiy hiM :H eai bay.
'IVMMilv-niIn
Ili'iuaatul arn
rmtUlitd prujert under culllvnlhui
cojimannl to 18.WS in t8IJ.
Ilullrunuhi bu exleniktl tn t ori
Buranl.
biwlntwa
TXwuHicarl rmort laMli-cMutttkin.
V. B. nllnl KUti.M I tor stale mada.
Nitvv mine tncNMons iimih in noulli
erujinrt Mofollln iiHiuntain.
Punciiu mine creel cyanide plant.
prutlllrea In be bin prodlU'fC.
flllure reclamatbiu plans mual
brltuiiiif land lo the sttnao of
actual product ion.

leii

You It Vou
Phxisni at All

(kni.-lii-

niut coi.umiius tiouiti

li it

TUB

COLUMBUS

COURIER

EARTH'S RICHEST RUBY MINIS
Tiaad

The world' ruby center It Mogok, In
apper Burma, tonio TO rollea north of
Mandatay.
Hero tro the gnat ruby
mince, ono ot Ilarma'a molt valuable
monopolies, saya tb London Weekly
Indeed, not only does (tile
Telegraph.
country proOuco tha rincst of thcta
coveted gems, but they are recovered
In inch quantities ai to enablo her to
dominate the market.
Few are aware that, weight for
weight, a ruby li more valuable than a
diamond. It It estimated that one the
color ot plgeon'a blood, weighing' five
carats, will fell (or ten times the value
n( a diamond ot the umo weight, furthermore, the price Incrraeca with the
lie of the atone.
As the "byon." or earth containing
the coveted gcint, ti tnken from the
ground It la placed In ta great revolving
tub. Here It la icreened and all looee
earth removed by water. Tho retldue
la tlu'n tipped on the sorting table. A
nblto overseer carefully examloea tha
pile, (electing the true gema from the
worthiest debris. It he'a lucky he may
at one lorttng find gema worth many
thousands of dollars, white on the other hand the yield may be but a hundred dollar or two. The yearly output of rubles from these etutnet totnti
IUO,UUO.
about

'

Good Tires Speed
Deliveries
No car is better than its tires.

SAVES

You have your choice of five different
types for passenger car or light delivery use
'Nobby', 'Chain', 'Usco', 'Plain', and tho
famous 'Royal Cord'.

AMI NOT AS HIE CHAFF

heavy-dut- y

Among these good tires you will find
exactly the treads best suited to your car and
your driving conditions.

glowunrai.

AS

DHIVETHi

SAME
IT IS NURTURED BY YOUR PREMIUM DEPOSITS-T- HE
THE FLOWERS HI' THE FIELD AHE BLESSED MV THE GENTLE

(If

RAINS

HEAVEN.

TO YEAH.

FROM YEAR

(SHOWS

THE POLICY

WAXES

AND

OR

FATE RHINOS DISASTER

WHEN

WILL HURST FORTH INTO BLOOM. IT IS

YOUR POLICY

A

STRONG

DEATH,

BRILLIANT

FLOWER WITH PETALS OF PURE COLD WHICH AHE HEADY MONEY
LEFT BEHIND.
FOR YOU IN HARD TIMIS OH FOR DEPENDENTS
WHEN HEATH
TOUCHED

DARKENS

YOUR

REFUGE IN TIME.OF TROUBLE
LOVED

AND
THEM

AND AN ANGEL

SENDS

KEEPS ALIVE A CHERISHED
WITH

A

LOVE

LIFE INSURANCE
OF YEARS.

YOU

A POLICY IN

DOOR,

BECOMES

A LIVING

IT BECOMES

ONES.

FAMILY
AND

BY A .MAGIC WAND

THING

POLICY

IS

A SURIJ

OF MERCY TO YOUR
WHICH

THE CHILDREN

PAYS
TO

THE

SCHOOt,

OF ONE WHO

LOVEH

ALL UNDERSTANDING.

GET)

MEMORY

THAT PASSETH

YOUR

AT ONCE

WITH A COMPANY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST
WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

IF YOU TAKE OUT

THE

BANKERS

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ee

A. J. WIpLD
For LIFE INSURANCE
Cr

Si STEM

Information hat jutt come friin
I. It. lllHir mayor of Columbus, It
ii'luiixtoii of a lull "I'n pruMil
i . Willi tln
f lielng utile U
lii
thai lli I mti'il rlntH thall
mrm-- i Hie iaage hy (lie legislature
with the itUI.it in promot-iii- k r
an amendment In tin- existing law
til'- health of tin rural imputawhich will allow villages to exercise
tion of the United Slut.-t.the
seme functions nt town. Co-- 1
fetl-rTin lull It Imteil iimhi the
lumhtts. ill III'' lime Pershing's ex- a ill '
prloclplc of leirlslnlton
crowed into Mexico, lif
pedlthm
and ri'. iKtilzi ecjrtaln common ami
At Hint lime i no
fiinilann-iiln- l
Interettt of the tint etime n village.
only
water
itily eutne from n well.
i onttit ill tottal nulls of givrHinnt--fiilrr- al.
When the village government was
tlale awl county or local.
lint hill, when it lecoine law. fornxttl. tiiiMtt were Inul from Ihlt
in
will iiwralo much at do tin pood well anil pumping machinery
cost.
Tint
rnudt. farm life ilemontlrntlMi and stalled at considerable
grow
to
beginning
wnipiiKnt
it
Mi''
ixliidilmn laws.
inaileiuali', mid Mr.
On thit )hin tin- - fmleml noU'rn-ni'-i- il hiiUiUIhI ninl
Illuir says if the villain? can exercise
nrnket an initial iiiiropriatinn
I ln
(Miwert of n (own It can secure
whii h it npHirtlniitil to tho tlntott
Hie iiKiney In make tin necetsary
on an iipillnlilH liatlt anil it niill-Nw
and Improvements.
I.' when lli tlalc inakt an ap-- 1 repair
.Mexleun.
K'printiun fur the common Inlerett
i ipml
hi that received. The
The drfllltw for oil continues
federal nnl ttnle apirnirta-tin- n
Here's hoplnir,
ts in turn Uimrlniifil lo thoto down al CoIuiiiIhw.
a mither It brought In.
mi ili 'tt that appropriati fiindt In folka. that
nro
people
IVtliimhiw
Tlnwte
prriHirllon lo that received from Urn
and they are KtiiliK lo llml
I'lMiiliiiiwI fund.
flrmu,
term
is
under
ihit hill it known at (lit "Rural out what
Ih'alili Act," and wot Introduced inln whather oil It eneounlored or not.
Hi.house nf reprosenlnllvoa on Jan- J)emln Kwidllghl.
uary II. 1010. hy Hit' Hon. A. S.
Itoott (MuiiiIhm hy atronUini,' her
Lever, chairman of the oommillee
on agriculluro of Hit United Slaloa imjustrios.
romrrean.
Tho hill hat heen
to Mr. Lever' committee. Its for Kenernl public henllh work.
protpecla of paatago arc bright.
i nder IIih "llural lleallh Act" It
They will ho still hrlKhlor If you uill lie poMlble for slates making
will write your repri'tenlallvoa In appniprlatlon for public heallh lo
ii aeoure feilerol aid for rural lieullli
rongresa and in the aenato at
ond nsk them to worfe for IU work to the extent of JltMXK) the
law.
llrtt yetvr. with a pnstilile Increafi
Into
enaclment
A In) hut hy no means
A telegram received ly Dr. W. K. thereafter.
secretary
Lag
Vegas,
tho
of
Inconsldorahle sum can similarly hn
Kilter of
Into hoard of licalth, from Siirgioit4 secured for vcnarcnl disease work.
l.el't naallfy. New Mexico enn
tleneral flupoit Illui. poinls out
use tho iiHiney to advantage.
thai no glmro of tho federal appropriation for venereal disease work
can come ta this slate tiniest New J Roost Columbus hy patronizing
Mexico inaltca time oiiproprtalioiij her Induslrlos

v

v

Tho tlh are tiny, taya a writer In
the noeton Transcript, and when they
meet with anything objectionable they
CARTER CRITICIJS
display of
emit a wonderful
Kvery tprlng tho conttt
WAR ADMI.M.fl RATION
nt Toyatna aarm with these llttl
crcnturee, and fishermen go out with
By
Rep. Carter, In Cniinrrvt From
special net to catch them.
Hie Thlrtcrrvlh District of
When caught In tho meshes the flth
emit their light and cuiiko the neta to
MiiMU'hii.iit.i.
sparkle aa If charged with electricity.
The people regard the tight aa wonI went to France In No, ember, to
derful, and ruth In great excitement
to tee It. Plenture boatt are In de- And out for myself how our hoys
mean) nn thone occnslnnt,nnil It It a owr there were gelluiB alontr. Tin
favorite courtesy to Invito a friend holler in Amerleie, all iilomr, hail
to an evening of entertainment In been Dial they were the hind fml.
watching tho tparkllng cuttlcfleh.
I rlolhed, best eared for army In

United States Tires
arc Good Tires

WANTS TO
REPAIR WATER

IN GOOD

THE WIND

AH'AY.

LIGHT

Marlnt Fireflies.
The bay of Toynmn, Japan, It the
scene of a peculiar phenomenon that
occura each year In April and May.
The raute ot It It nn almoet limitless
snarm of cuttlefish that thine Ilka

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer
will gladly point them out to you.

lllll'S

OF

WHICH

Ilt

is also the 'Nobby Cord' for
vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.

There

WASTAGE

Miracle-- -

IS LIKE THE SEED PLANTED

POLICY

LIFE INSURANCE

GROUND

One of the considerable aourcea of
fuel wntte.lt the unneceoary burning
ot electric light". A large percentage
ot llghta arc utcd chiefly for limited
pertodt. nt for Inttanco In cloak
roome. They ere turned on and then
hredlfMly left burning.
Thut we art
constantly
to thut off
recommended
needlrtt llghta at a matter of national
aavlng.
An Invention deilgnril to remedy
Ihlt condition It the work of J. K.
)ly pushing a
of New York.
button the light It turned on and glowt
ay, tire
period
for a predetermined
and then It autoor ten mtnutrn
matically cut off. The device hat been
toded and found practical and teemt
uwful In the way ot checking clcctrte
light watte.

United States Tires are pood tires the best
tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber
business have taught us to make.

COI.l

A

Dtvlct That Automatically Turna Off
Pawtr Hat Deen Found to Da
of Real Vatut.

Good tires are the best practical guarantee
of your car's continuous and economical
service.

ACT

A Modern

niiNT, nUYS THE GROCERIES,

And time lost through tire troubles cannot
be replaced.

RURAL HEALTH

Center of World'! 8iort of Prtclput
Stonet It Known to Bo Locates'
In Upper Burma.

the world. The A rlean iieople
Prtclout Salt.
hail stood hack of all tin (reini'ild- Whit It known at "radium" It a out appropriations, hail koim "over
radium aalt, tnmally either radium Hie lop" with all the LllMrty
lwn
limmlite or rndlum chloride,
Tiny grnlnt and fundi fur the V. M, C. A. and
milium tulphate.
kindred (irgaulMtiont all with the
nf theto tulle are extremely preclout
and are utually aealcd up In little glots one ili'slro that our lighters should
he well taken rare of.
butbt.
The radium In one of the flrtt hulbt
Ilofort I hud iioiie very far Willi
that were received In Iindnn hud a my visits to the iliirerent American
In
A
phytlrlan
hlttory.
Tort.
ralout
eiiors I eryoulekly
Uie idea
Uid plnre wat appljlng the bulb to a that the enliileil men wlvery
nn
much
patient "lion he accidentally let It fall,
many
ilittalltlled
of
them
oxlremocrushed
moment
under
It
and a
after
hit foot, Tho value of the milium to ly hitter over the whole proxitl-liothe phytlclan wnt very great. He reIn ronflilenri humlivilt of the
moved bit boots from lilt feet ami nit
out n muare of hit valuable carpet. iMiys Hiurel out their hwirla lo me.
He had hoota and carpet burned, and They said lliey illihi'l dare
talk
nut ot the aehea refined tho original
upenly
becauselliey are In the
milium tail.
service and subject lo eoiuimartial
if lliey nxproit opinion that do not
Log 20,000 Yetrt Old.
conform. to what the higher com
Not to long ago a wnrkinnn, ftl fret
roadway, near mand wants expressed.
helcw the surface of
In the Ural place, lliey told nut.
I'lne street, In New York city, found
and I saw for myself, ttiut too nine It
a piece of cedar wood that certainly
prenented a remarkable dltcovery. The difference Is made between tlullgh-howood wat uncovered In excavating for
by doughboys, I mean all
the foundation nf a big office building. eulitleil ini'ii and dlllc'iT.
It wat a part nf the trunk nf a large
Too many olflveiit, especially the
cedar tree that grew at least 10,000
years ago, and more probably 10,000 youugee ones, have mini' lo feel that
the fact Hint they hold eommittlous
years ago I
Hie wood waa within a foot nf bed make them superior In every way
waa
80
covered
with
It
rock, and
fret to the culMi'd man, and these ofll
nf bowlder clay and glacial drift, which cers plainly showed hy their atll
showed that the tree from which It tudo lownrd the enlisted man that
came mutt have flourished before the they felt thit dllferenre.
last great age ot Ice,
For onn llilng I found potllivi1
orders Unit nurses should not asso
Dineflt From "Melting Pet
ciate with enlitteil men.
The Alhambra, that exqultlte MoorIt was my ohsei'vallon that some
ish palace at Granada, which our own
very best brains unci initiative
Washington Irving to graphically de of the
trrlbet, U ttlll a allrnt wltnctt to the nf tho army was possoatcil by the
enlisted men. And I was told hy
beauty and skill of Moorish architects
Out of all these alien sonio nf the military critics not conand sculptors.
people 'who hnvo come lo us, who ncclrd with our army that the
very
so
foreign
to us that as. Ainctirnii victories in haltlu were
teem
elmllatlnn seems almost lmtiostlbIe.no
due almost entirely to the il
doubt we shall derlre a benefit Jutt bravery anil tenacity of the Amerl- ss other countries have benefited In
Illitnry repents Itself, ran doughboy.
other days,
Tho war, according to my way of
and America, the great melting pot ot
or hi nations, may bring forth thinking, lias dc.vclopcd an intoler
the
from the crucible men uho In the fu able casto system, fully as repute
turo will do their part to uphold her nanl to American Ideals as Hi"
prestige on land aad sea.

European syslemt, where the enlisted man was mil supposed to ho
able tu do uuy tlilnklni,- - for himself.
Tills caste sytlem In the Amerlran
army showed Itself on every hand.
Everywhere I found the ofllcer class
gnilililng the bust place to live, gutting tin choice tilings to cul, in
many localities passing; their span
time in comfortable clubs. They
seemed lo think thai uuy haymow
or mudhole was good enough for a
douphltoy In sleep in.
When the tloiighlHiys get hack
they'll lell Hint uflen for weeks lit
a lime Ihey went without rhanget
of underwear; up al the lighting
Iront, there were days at u time
when they went on short rations.
Why? As far as I could learn, It was
Incompetence on the purl of the
worry
hlgher-iiiwho didn't
enough nhoul the comfoii of the
enlisted men.
I'or month in America, wo made
ourtelves helli'M Hint our air serv
ice would ouickly end the war. We
used to tay we would send ten thousand machines over into (lermany
and blow up llio whnlo country.
We did too much talking and
wrungllUK over the type of motor
should use. and not enough
building. We ii"er had hut a hand
Liberty mo
ful of American-luiu- l
tors in actual service; nml more
told me
lighting
aviator
lhau one
they preferred the French or Britmore
and
ish makes, as being safer
reliable. Our big fullure In the war
was in aviation.
I have, nothing hut praise for tin
work or the American army hack
of the lines -- the building of railroads, docks, telegraph and telephone lines, cold storage plants and
the like. Our engineering feals were
marvelous in the eyes of bnlli the
British and the Preach and rellocl
everlasting credit lo the meehanlr
mid craftsmen in our army.

ADVISORY SERVICE
FURNISHED

TO BE
TAXPAYERS

Collector Franklin has been Informed hy tho department al
that tho internal revenue
bureau Is arranging to furnish for
the benefit of Income taxpayers In
every city and town in tho country
n free advisory service hy trained
rollcclors. agents, Inipcrtors and
depullos. At the ofllces of rollcclors
and their deputies, and at other
central mlnls, free Information anil
advice with respect to llling returns
under the new revenue bill may bo
hud up to the lluul date for llling
such returns.
Hunks, trust companies and similar respoutlhle Institutions havo
always
In furnishing
nulhi'iitii' iucomo.lux information,
and have geiierousV olfereil lo servo
the government and taxpayers In
Ihit reaped again this year.
II it the aim of tho bureau to
bring its agencies as clnso as possible lo every person anil lo mako
available In every official form all
necessary Information regarding the
requirements of the law. The bureau
welcomes nld from every responsible agency in IU effort lo eiilighlen
the people on lax mutters.
Every taxpayer It ustured that
I In; action of the government
will
he hated entirely on (ho tax laws'
and regulations unit the facts In his
No other Inlluenco is allowed
case.
to enter into internal revenue matters mid the statement nf any Unit
or Individual that they are In n position lo exert special Inlluenco with
internal revenue ofllcer Is wholly
without foundation. Painstaking anil
il
.consideration Is given
In every case regardloss nf whether
the taxpayer appears In person or
hy nttomey.

Pried Cakts Every Day.
"Arbor day," said tho teacher, "la
o
tho day to plant trees.
Now,
that every member of this class
should plant his or her favorite nut
of tree. I,ct us tee how many varletlea
Motor Company
Tim Hoover
Alhunucrnuo has llled Its ortlrles of of nut wo would have. We will belneororatloii wilh the slate Co- gin ut (hit cpd nf the data," Walrporation commission. The company nut, beechnut, chestnut, were named
In rapid succession, hut
came.
has an nuthnriicd capital of MO.noo, Mary's turn tho wrinkledwhenherIt 'brow
wilh D)0 jharos of slock, each worth and thought for a long mlnutn before
amount
tW. Incorporators and the
the answered
"I bellcvo I'd plant
of stock ii6ld by each follows: B. (1 a doughnut tree," Cleveland Plata
Dealer.
I'uhrmeyer, 10 shares; Robert
0 shares; fieorgo L. .oar
ing. SO shares; W. C. Hoover, W
Boost Columbus by patronlnlng
Bliarcs.
her Industries.
W. C. HOOVER HEADS
NEW MOTOR COMPANY

THE

THE) CITY MARKET
MIDDLETON

&-

- McAULEY, PROPRIETORS

NEWS

LOCAL
J'Oll
Malip,

ITEMS

100.000 lbs.
100, at Mlcsao

Mill)

tracts.
--t-

Fresh and Cured Meats
Large and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

Bakery And

Columbus

Confectionery
II. Ulanchnrd, Proprietor

COLUMBUS

HAKE

1)

11

It

13

A I)

Ah Good As The Ileal And Heller Than Most

GOURDS

Pithy News Items

MM pn
BAI.K

COLUMBtfg

FORD

Gathered From A II Over

New Mexico

p

IlKNT Four-roofiirnlshciJ
house; ruimliiK water ami sink In
Wlr Nmpp4r UltUn Ntwt rtltf.
house: garden, outbuilding, etc.
A memorial has hcn Introduced
W. Hutchison.
n In the Senate
kln
that tlio War
Department contlnua tho conrle-cen- t
Mrs. (leorge E. Hpcncrr returned
hoipllal at Camp Cody.
tho last of tlio Week from n two
The records of the local police at- partment show that no murder were
weeks' vlill wild rclulltc In
committed
In Albuquerque during
tDlH. for the flrtt time lu four or
Henry Cannon. Iirolher of Mrs. J. five jreara.
a
A locked mall pouch, containing
II. Cox, who lias liecn vfsltintr at I ho
Wintered package and a package of
Cox homo for nlotit llirco weeks, American bankcra'
traveling rhecka.
lull .Monday for Kl I'aso.
la minting 'rom fiprlngrr. N. M., and
la believed to have been atolen.
Dr. T. II. Dabney und lid family
Grant county Is to be spill Into
luivo turn til In the. Clark lln(e).
Dr. two parts If a bill Introduced In the
Haliniiy recently sold hi nroiierly to New Mexico llotnin. of Itepreaenta.
J. I.. Walker. Mr. Dabney and Uvea la paaied. Silver City' would be
of one or the new counties
daughter will idio.'lly leave on nn he teat
and Lordiburg o( the other.
nxteniled visit lo California.
J. II. Crist stated that th caie
agalnM the two Indian hoy. Itamnn
Mm. I.. A. lung ixilerlnlned the Bragua and Pilar Armljo, charged
lvohe Trump Cluh Saturday after- - with connection with the death of
A very Interesting game of Alejandro Colaque. a frllow pupil ot
noon.
500 was wijojed l.y Ihe Indie. Ho- - the United Htatea Indian School, waa
fruelnnenls or wilail. sandwiches and dlamiiinl at lila motion.
A largo amount
of Improvement
culfuo were served. Those iirmonl
hate been made on tho Mwllla valley
woro: Mosdame
Peters. Moody. irrigation dllehea tlila winter iiMir 1.3
Klein.
While. King, Walker and Crueea. The dltohe are being cleared
and the banks brought to a grade linn
which add materially to general appearances.
ihimociiatk ami:
There la an Impreanlon In
I't'HI.ISII DAILY I'AI'ICII
olflelal clrele
at Santa Ko
extenthat the
Mailer Inmtloatrd Thomuuhly hy sion of the New Mexico Central railroad will on built during 1013,
I'niinhient Members of I'arly.
with the llagan coal fields,
Thai New Mnxlcu democrat will whlrh are to be opened for extensive
liaM n daily of whlrh I hey w ill he operations.
The Indian appropriation bill for
proud, Is tlio opinion of i:. II. Vallan- the linen I year ending June 30, 11)20.
dlghani, who ri'lurneil from
which has Just passed the House of

(LH

TttK UMVKHS.M.

The l ord Truck Is Just another arm nnd hand In the
miriness uion, adding through Us manifold usoMlltiosa lo
tho possililo volume of his hiiHlness, and at tho snmo time
douhllng tho value of every hour.
ANOTHER
In so many wnys lis nil round
HAND FOR ulilily serves Ihe urgent dvmandi
of liuslnent-h- lir
and llltlo the
BUSINESS
retailor nnd wlioloselor. tho tnun- uroclurer nnd conMimer. the eonlmelor und Ihe farmer
Kvcrywhcre where husineiM cxlsl there Is a ireisl witnt for
l ord Trucks. Consider the price mo, without limly, f. o.
Detroit. Lei's talk II over with ou.

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico

III..

Patronize

Your

j$e4j$rs$s5s$s-$-

Home

Industries

s

HAMPTON

N. B.
Hardware

Furniture

Large and Complete Stock Always

CASH OR

EASY PAYMENTS

The Hardware -- Furniture Store

1

Y

rt

J. A. Prewitt

T

?Y
V
?y

t

Real Estate and Building
Brick and Hollow Tile Construction or any kind of
Lots, Blocks or Acreage For Sale
Masonry.
::

Postoffice Box 298

X

Summer 1919

Spring 1919

to

lately, utter ntleudlm: n
ding of if ilemni-nilltslide eell.
ciimmlllif. enlM for he pur-hi- c
of looking Inward I hi end.
Mr. YHllondtgliiim
wn upHiln(ed
hy the stale central committee- on a
mmmltlee of eeii to investigate
preMnu litan mid
for the
organinllou of n Mock romiKiny for
Hie piirMwe nf imiiIiik a daily. All
M'ernl licmn' delllwrolkin. during
whlrh n imiimIht of plain were ron- sldercd, Hie I'limmlllee deohleil
it I
a idoi k i'omxiiiy'wii4 the hesl wii
In huudle the proposition, and Col.
I). K. II. Sellers of Alliuqueriiue, n
prominent demoeral, win selected
hy tin' i'limmlllee n the proper
u
In place In chiirgo of the or- miulriitiiiu of ii company, InniriHir- uted for glim.""), mid to superintend
the sole of slnek.
In
When- - Ihe daily will he
yet lii Ih determined. The selling
Im
already heeil stlirlfd,
of slock
mid It In ii nwller of only a hurt
tune until it will all Ih mild.
Democrat in all xirl of the Mute.
ivHliium Hie need of a ilnle orpin,
d
are eiilhulHlii' oer the plan
hy Hie tummlttee. mid are
Kirl of the
W ilium In shoulder Ihelr
reniumiililhly In maintaining (lit1
publication.
W. I). Dorf arrived in Hie rily on
Wedniday from Altiuipienpie. Mr
y
lorf it a repei'tenlalue of Die
and It here for the purHie of
taking subscriptions for stock In the
lni'orHiratlon. Ilemllliiht.
I

in

I

A XT

;

uiiii.

i; nii.i,

MAHILS

Moreland Tailoring Co.
FRED KAUFFMANN CLOTHES
Noted (or Style and Worltmsnihip

The Largest and Most Complete Line ever shown in
Columbus. Prices $16.75 and up. No extra charge. Free
WATCH FOB with every order.

HII.IINS MlltVtU

Itepresentstlves. contain largely

THE GOVRIER

I

JOB PRINTING

In-

creased appropriations for New Mexico, obtained on the recommendation of CongreMNian W. II. Wall on,
a member of the house committee on

COLUMBUS THEATRE

Indian nffalia.
With the Introduction of twenty- four new bills and the proposal of n
resolution endorsing the Susan II
Anthony
suffrago amendment, the
House of ItepreMnlallves, operating
for the first limn under Ita nw
lilies, started II third week with a
tush that surprised those who had
sesbeen predicting a monotonous

'I

SATURDAY.

sion.
Mrs.

J. J. Sullivan waa burned to
In
death In her home at Demlng.
some manner as she was preparing
to retire, the bed clothing name Into
contact with the stove, were st on
fire, and her nightgown waa ignited.
Iter screams attracted the attention
of her
Jumped
who
through the window but not In tlnm
to save her.
Tho Corporation Commission
ha
assured Ceneral Manager Ten ISyek
nf the New Mexico Central that it
approve of his effort to give
straight passenger service to the ISa- tar.cla valley, and will not attempt
lo force the toad to continue the
sen Ice, whlrh began Monday, If after a
trial. It la proted a fail
ure from a financial standpoint.

The border bvtweeti New Mexico
and Mexico Is a hard place lo succmm-fullconduct the huslnes of
and those with ranches ahwg
Ihn line are now agitating for a high
mid tight fence nil along the border.
Tim Arliona cattlemen are the aetlte
elements In this new move, but they
expect the New Mexico stockmen to
help them and finish fencing the New
Mexico Mrt of the line. A big cattle
S company owning land In Mexico ha
fenced part of the line west of El
I'aso.

he Folhmluii I'nujriiin Will lie I'resenlrd Al The Columbus
'IhriittT Tor 'I he Wii k
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Aele

WUUfrwl Aikii
1'Olt VAMHI

,lrMrl

THftt lrlgtkn

WIIIIhhi

HmhjitMHi

I'ok

CoTUHMI

CtlNI'HSsTtiX

I'lldaj-n- xii

Maude Kvnns
wAViiui-- A Mtn

Stinln IV. X. M, I'eh.
In or decision handed down by the
was ipiile a Hurry In rerlnln legh-lall- e attorney general'a office, the slate
I'lrelen here IIiIh week when
game warden
la restrained from
lull wa InlliiihiCHil in the hnu' In granting resident game IIcohso
lo t
sportsmen whose home Is In another
il.'llne giime of rhsuee, and to
euiillies for nuoue who state, but who own property In New
mlghl he euught Indulginff lu any Mexico. The decision It alined primarily at III Paso hunters and
of the games mentioned, or. In fact.
who have demanded
the
In tiny mmi'ineut thai remotely
of resident game licenses
etna
nf the element of chance from the New Mexico office.
Some of Hie idd poker ilaer In
Speaker Sedlllo Introduced at the
renlired that If Ihe hill house session II. II, No, 54 providing
tho hou
pdMed Ihelr I'M'niniit I n the rnpl-lfor a general primary law applying
would lie Ihe acme of ilillltio-x- . lo all general elections In New Mexlull when Speuker Sedlllo fefernil ico. Ihe bill provide
that a primary shall be held at least sixty t
Ihe lull lo the romnuttro on pul-lldefense and reconstruction they day prior to holding such primary.
iiuuin, for thai cniimillloe t In the general election and that Ihe
secretary
60 daya prior
one of Ihe gmveynrils of unpopular lo holdingof .state,
such
primary shall
measure, und it I nluioit rerlali prepare and
to
each
transmit
that the prixeut hill will neer ngnm county clerk n notice designating
The
fotne up for consideration.
the offices for which candidate are
prompt hurial of the mcaure as to he nomlnntrd. covering stale, dis- t
trict or county office and stating the
Mire Ihe I'itleiiH of the slate n
of such plenmrin. for Ihe time when audi primaries shall be
Tho county
time being al lensl, nnd Hie illielple- - held In each precinct. empowered
commissioners
to
are
of tho tioddiw-- i of Chani'i' may. with name
place and tho Judgea for
the
freedom soil liemsith Ihelr feet anil each precinct.
waiving
o'er them.
freedom' Imnner
In order to make plans for the
hi ill straddle a blind or "k for two granting of
grating peroff Ihe lop, secure in Ihe kliowledgi
mits on the national foiests of New
that the law. as it umd4 at present. Mexico and Arliona. Assistant District Foresters Chapman and Kerr
is iHiwerloM In touch them.
The hill was Introduced by Hlan- - have returned to Albuquerque after
rhiird. Powhatan. Carter nnd Howard consulting all the forest supervisors
of thn two ststes.
und when Ihe name of II eminentnet ween 350 and 400 pint and quart
were rend mil. A, II. Carter, of So bottle of whisky, beer nnd wine wern
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